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150,000 WHh Th* Duty and Sunday World th* ad- 
vertlser gets » oomblntd total circulation et 
mor* than 160,000. Cla**lfl*d advertlae- 
DirntJi ar* Inserted for one week In both 
pepera. «even consecutive time*, for 6 cent* 
per word—th* blss**t nickel'* worth In ranedlan advertising. Try Itl

t. Motor Can IS GREAT DEMAND 
FOR GOOD CATTLE

-

Sc TOMATOES FLOODED 
MARKET YESTERDAY

NEWFOLLOWING Is clipping from news col
umn 0/ Telegram : , i

UQINCREASE of auto licenses.

: MORE FARMERS making use of cars 
this year.Help Wanted Properties For Sale.

Unfinished Stock is Not 
Wanted and is Hard 

to Sell.

Big Shipments on
sale Caused Another 

Drop in Price.

EGG CANDLERS wanted, experienced.
Apply Foreman. Public Cold Storage, 
foot of Strachan avenue.

the WhoUkFour Acres of Black Loam
8l««nn.T t9l8TANCE from Oehawa; price, 

JÎ"1 cloee to lake and station: terms, 
»z down and $2 monthly. Open even- 
ln*a- Stephens ft Co.. 136 Victoria St.

UPWARDS of 60 000 automobile licensee
have been Issued this year, a* com
pared with 36.000 last yrig. The In
crease In number I* largely lue to the 
fact that the farmers of the province 
are buylngr'more lighter car* than ever 
before. Indicating the auto I» fast be
coming an essential part of farm equip
ment In Ontario.

.Wall Si
rle Abattoir, 150 lambs at from 10c to 
1014c lb. ; 25 cull Iambi. 814c lb. ; 75 sheep, 
at from 7c to &%c lb.; 32 good veal calves,
11c to 12c lb.; C rough cftlves, »%c lb.

H. P. Kennedy bought 125 elockers and 
feeders, at from 35.50 to $6.75.

The Swift-Canadlan Co. purchased 100 
catt.e: Butchers steers and heifers, at
*7.50 to *8.00; good calves, at *6.40 to —. ■ X
$7.00; medium cows, at *6.50 to *6.25; 76 I he Firaf GnaJi.»lambs at from *10.60 to *11.25; 35 sheeo ,C rlr8t Vanadian
at *8.50; 50 calves at from *8.00 to *11.90; .1 «
hogs, weighed off cars, at 811.90. tOF tile 3688011

Chns. McCurdy bought 31 cattle. 800 * . «
to 900 lbs., at from *6.76 to *7.35; 24 cat- Arrived
tie. 950 lbs., at *7.36. 1 CUl

J. Atwell ft Sons bought 3 carloads: 1 
carload etockers, 600 to 700 lbs., at *6.00 1 „ . ,
to *6.50: 2 carloads Stockers, 700 to 900 , oniatoc* flooded the market vests,
lbs., at *6.50 to *6.85. day and again declined In price th. 1,

R. Carter purchased, for Puddy Bros., quarts selling at 20c ir, ' Lv® 11- !
2 carloads of hogs, weighed off cars, at bulk . „at 20c t0 30c- with the
612.(to. ' bu,k 80|ng at 25c. and the six-quarts a*

Kd. Puddv bought, for Puddy Bros., 100 ,2,/4c to 17%c, with some extra ch.i ‘ -
lambs at 1014c to lie lb.; 10 sheep, at six-quart lenos n,i„.,i„ fa cholc*

lb.; 10 calves, at 9%c to He lb. ® leno* bringing as high as 30c.
Chas. McCurdy sold 1 carload stocker |. , orn was not shipped in very 

steers, 8v0 lbs., at *6.60. | bringing 15c to 20c per dozen.
The first Canadian

at $6.50; 3, 1000 lbs., at 15; 3. 810 lbs.,
at *4.25: 2. 1100 lbs., at *6; 1. 1010 lbs.,
at *6.25: 4. 1180 lbs., at *6.40; 2. 900 lbs..
at *4; 2, 970 lbs., at *6; 2, 1240 lbs., at
*6.50; 1. 940 lbs., at *5.25; 2, 1020 lbs..
at *6.60; S. 1010 lbs., at *5.

Bulls—1, 1790 lbs., at *7.50: 1, 1020 lbs.. 
at *6; 1, 1010 lbs., at *6.50.

_ . Stockers—1, 820 lbs., at *6.50:
Stockers and Feeders Werefe g;g; h.lio'iba.^tS; 

Steady and Strong Yes
terday.

AllTEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. Stables, cor. John and Wel
lington Sts.. Toronto.

WANTED—Assistant on books end gen
eral office work. Reply, stating age. 
experience and salary required. Box 
SO. World.

%I

ANOTHER LIGHT RUN I
CORN WAS LIGHT |

Crafe

Farms For Sale
WHEN IN CITY buy one of Breskey’s 

used cars and Increase still further the 
number of Ontario licenses. Add to 
the purchase of a used car a Fox trail
er at *85, and get full use of your car. 
Percy A. Breakey, Toronto's first ex
clusive used car dealer, 243 Church, 
near Wilton.

Ü 8608410 ACRE—For 140 acres, adjoin
ing Markham Village; splendid clay 
loam soli; large brick house; good bank 
barn, with other outbuildings; running 
stream crosses end of farm; land is 
level and nice to work; Markham is a 
place of about sixteen hundred popu
lation, and is only twenty miles from 
Toronto: 
arranged.

7 so
620: Articles For Sale few Stlbs., at 85.50.

Milkers and springers—1 at *79; 5 at
A

HOLSTEIN BULL for sale, pedigree
stock: sire. Homestead Colantha Prince 
Canary. W. R. Sexton, 127 D’Arcy St.

*71. inLambs—300 at *10.50 to *11.35.
Sheep—100 at 4c to SV4c lb.

terms, *6000 cash, balance | ADDITIONS to yesterday’s list of Over- _ , „ ~ t I £Laly^Tn7n5 fi h Caff°v Vîn wet
lands. Cadillacs. Russells. K.M.F., Oak- t.H®celpts live stock at the tnlon ”08*—at fcd a"d 711

_______________ land, Packard. White, Flanders, Me- Stock \ ords yesterday consisted of 82 Jy?d at e1--1*»" and weighed off cars at
•Trto™ K^mfl'es^r^o^!^ »8h,lna' Chalmers. Hupmoblles. L^hcep and'Vhorsea136° h°8*- * McDonald ft Ha.Hgan «.Id nine car-

very comfortable *f rame liouee of eight ____-_______________________ _______________ There was another light run of live '°ad/: Choice* heavy ateera. *8.40 to
n ery";* good ** con slderatde Uorcha rd" I »375~HUP. ^ touring.___________________ ^°y at thc Unlon Stock 13ard« yester- ‘ to” **!

about a mile from church, station and *360-$375—HUPS, 32, roadsters. nÆnd’m. cattle were steady, very few «?od. *^40 to *7 60: medium, *6.75 to
school; on a good road and In a coun- ---------------------------------------------------- --------------ofr?°°d qaa.llty being on sale. rVaw.fïq.Xe' «« sil' eobd *6
u*yhav<f the* pîeasur^ofSuiwîmr *hls^to ,30°-8AXON ™d8ter~___________________‘hi ^k.nd, *U°
you. Phllp ft Beaton. Whlteva.c, Ont. | ""to UM* ^

j tie of right color and good quality, but Bull 
the common trash is not wanted and is | *6.75;

CITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice ve'?',l l,flrd to sell.
*86: may be used with any car. Look Milkers and springers of good quality 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 ar« active and strong.
Church. I Calves were steady for anything

Lambs were about 26c lower.
Sheep were steady and strong.
Hogs were steady and mufh the same 

as the day previous.
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I LOST—Sunday afternoon, coach dog and
Airedale bitch, on 3rd Con., West Yprk 
Township. Anyone detaining will be? 
prosecuted. Reward, 93 Lgllnton ave- 

Falrbank West. __________

!
;

nue,

) Building Material. heavily.

sSffiftSg
equal to an> imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 VaP..HojT? 
street. Telephones Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147. __________ ___

i grapes for this sea. 
son came In yesterday, both White ft Co 
and Me William ft Everlst having ship.!

H. P. Kennedy says that his firm is in I ment8- the latter's coming from C A. 
shape to handle a large bunch of etockers Warner of Queenston- thev «nia .7* amd feeders of go<^ quality and right U40c per °W “ 26<$

The outside markets for stockers and Plums were more plentiful than the 
feeder* are very slow. To do business other fruits, and sold at from in- common stockers must be bought here at | per „.quart ba.ket an odTone of .^

elally choice quality bringing 85c to 90c. 
prk;eftC"e8 rema*ne^ about etationaey in

UVERPOOL. Aug. 29-—Hams, short I Ity, the bulk^eing ^athe*^8115^ ln qUal" 
futi ^ .t0«J® lbs., 100s; bacon, Cumber- at 10c to 15c per box.
iîn<tnCUi« 2ih.t0 o- b*r 96*:.cleai' bellies, Mushrooms came back again yesterday 
îiht ,Jlo!l:„JonÇ cl<r«r middles, and sold at *1 per lb. yesterday

tenf&SSSS teasMwsas.
Sfw'-I3g: do" °ld- 78e; American refined. I ch» e ai- . , _ ,81a 3d; in boxes, 79s 6d. Tallow Aus- I ,^rJmP,on haLd, a car of Colorado
tralian in London, 48s 6d. Turpentine, -i?ib t?,,‘ whLc,h *old quickly at
apirits. 43s. Rosin, common, 20s 6d. Pe- *nnm« d?,e,f ' “i ^,a *h|Pn>ent of mush- 
troleum. refined, is lVd Linseed oil. I r0?p18» *®ning at $1 per lb.
40s. Cotton seed oil, huti refined, spot! McWllllam ft Everlst had a car of 1 
37s. * I pears, selling at *3.25 per case, and a

car of grapes, Tokays at *2.75, and Ma- 
lagas at *2.25 to *2.50 per case.

H. Peters had a car of potatoes, sell
ing at unchanged prices.

I^IVERPOOL, Aug. 29 —(Closing)__ I White ft Co. had two cars of potato*, i
Wheat, apot,» weak: No 1 AUnitob»- ae,lln* at *4.25 per two-buahel bag; a I 
14s 6d: No. 2 Manitoba, 14s 3d; No 2 red car of bananas, and a car' of mixed 
western winter, 14s 4d Corn spot. Peaches and tomatoes from Fisher of 
easier; American mixed, new. 10s 8d. | Queenston.
Flour, winter 
don (Pacific

Best. $7 to *7.25: good, *6.60 to 
medium, *6 to *6.25;

I j 243 Church.. MARKET NOTES.common.
85.25 to *5.75.

Feeders—Best, *6.50 to *6.75: medium. 
*6 to *6.25; common. *5.25 tq *5.75.

Milkers and springers—Best, *75 to *90: 
medium, *66 to *65.

Calves—69 calves, best veal 11c to 12c 
lb.; fair to good, 10c to 10%c lb.; com
mon to medium, 5c to 9%c lb.

Lambs—100 at 10c to 1144c lb.
Sheep—15 at 6c to Set lb.
Four decks of hogs at *11.90, weighed 

Butcher Cattle. i off cars.
Choice heavy steers, *8.40 to *8.75; H. P. Kennedy sold eight carload* 

good heavy steers, *7.90 to *8.15. I butcher cattle, at: 3, 890 lbs., a,t *5.60; 1«
Butcher cattle—Choice, *7.86 to $8: 840 lbs., at *7.25; 1, 910 lbs., at *6.66; 1.

*<■70 to *1M; medium, *7.25 to 700 lbs., at *4.50; 20, 1200 lbs., at *8.15; 22.
*7.50; common, *6.50 to *6.75. 1120 lbs., at *7.75; 20. 900 lbs., at *6.90:

Cows—Choice. *6.50 to *7: good. *6.40 L 940 lbs., at *6.90; 20. 740 lbs., at *6.36;
to *6.60; medium, $5.75 to *<; commou, 780 lbs., at *6.25; 6. 900 Ibe.. aA *5.60.
15 to *5.60. 14, 550 lbs., at *5.15; 16, 600 lbs., at *5.26.

Canner* and cutters—*3.60.to *4.76. ÜPS,8' , J«A00filbe’ S'.Bulls—Best heavy, *7 to *7.26; good, 920 lbs., at *4; 5, 7®40 lbs., at
*6 to *6.76; common, *6 to *5.50. *6.90: 34 jambs, 80 lbs. each, at 11 Vic Up.

Stockers and feeders—*6.6(f to *6.76. 1 *CSîif' ?J° lb*-’ at 9c lb’: 1 calf' 130 lbe"
Milkers and springers—*65-to *100. at 10c 
Spring lamb*—Choice, 10c (o 1114c lb.; Alexander Levack purchased for Gunns, 

cu'ls *c to 10c lb. • I Ltd., 100 cattle. Butchers, at *7.00 to
Light, handy sheep, 7o to 844c lb.; *f 00: cows, at

henv>. fat sheep, 4c to 644c- lb. *5.50 to *7.50: 1
Veal calves. 6c to 12c lb. I calves at 1044c to 1144c lb.
Hogs—*11.15, f.o.o. ; *11.65 to *11.76, fed Fred Rowntree bought 60 milkers and 

and watered; *11.90 to *12, ^weighed off springers at from *70 to *100; 1 extra
cars. ; | choice Durham cow at *107.60.

Lea* *3.50 per cwt. off sows and half Ed Mitchell bought for Armour ft Co., 
of one per cent, government; condemna- Hamilton, 35 butcher cattle at from *7.50
tlon loss. ; to *8.00; 10 sheep at *8.00; 20 lmbs at

----------  f 1144c lb.

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If, you wish to sell

your farm or exchange It for city pro- 
verty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

good.

Real Estate.
DO YOU own real estate? Are you ln-
Kel SenTn^Vr ^miction
^V5iCfîldteaCJhe,Ty°BUi.hTî^«^

avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W.

R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

ferm* listed for waiting clients.
Write or call on Watson. Farm Spe- 
clallst, 160 Bay street.

LATEST QUOTATIONS ON LIVE 
STOCK. LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS.

poor, and sold
Live Birds.

! HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673.Automobile Accessories.

: Legal Cards.■ STEAM VULCANIZING — Tires and 
tubes at cut rate prices. 186 King 
Bast. Main 4959.

:! - an
RYCKMAN ft MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay street*.

Il; shown by s 
« Leading 
activity TnHouse Moving. ____

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. __________

1
coair rs. N< 
continental 

fl fceôetl a pi 
Steel. Tot 

lehnres. 
f . Bonds w 
iifracted m 
*WUC) *2,3 

■ U. S. C 
lower on c 
actual trar

*5.50 to *7.00; bulls, at 
00 lambs at 11c lb.; 30Motor Cars For Sale. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

I

ss.r'A"wm 11,6Dentistry.
_____________ .... . !________________
H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im- 

perlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.

i

B-5-AKEy .8EI7L8 ‘f'.HerM—Reliable used 
£t* 243* Church. 8U typee' 8l,e' Mar

Wholesale Fruits. ...»
Apples—16c to 40c per 11-quart; a few 

choice at 50c to 75c per 11-quart. 
Bananas—*1.75 to *2.25 per bunch. 
Blueberries—tl to *1.50, with a few at 

*1.60 per 11-quart.
The new Brazilian Vice-Consul, W. I atC7flB^0,UlPir1,'qUart8' ** 10 66c; «'f' 

.« Rn t. .«... -, nn . -,... T; Kerman, has been an Interested Grapes—California Malagas, *2.25 per
era. *6^60 to *8.60. cows, *4.00 to *6.80, visitor at the Toronto Exhibition and case; Tokay. *2.50 to *2.75 per case; 
bulls, 14.50 to *7.00. was the guest of the directors at I Canadian, 26c to 40c per six-quart bas-

Dave Rowntree purchased, for the Har- luncheon on Monday.

patents, 47s. Hops in Lon- 
Coaet). £4 las to £5 15s.■t

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.DR. KNIGHT, Exooontlst. Practice 
limited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson's.) Ivi g?ra*e- 243 Church, near

A»!Lt,^,^ lrch/8ter and Church street 
cars almort to door.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.
Sam Hlsey sold three carfoade : One —-------

carload of feeders. 800 lbs., at $6.40; one George Rowntree bought, for the Har-
ï^7b.'eaf,r6:40?031mïlkers,^t.:*700 each! 1 ri8 Abatt0,r' 160 Cattiè: 9teer8 and h<Ht' 

5 calves, 260 lbs., at 944c lb. £
A. B. Quinn sold : «
Butcher cattle—1, 1120Tbs.^dt *6.60; 3,

910 lb*., at *6.40.
Stockers—7. 770 lbe., at *6.86.
Cows—3. 1070 lbs., at *6.55;

NEW BRAZILIAN VICE-CONSUL. Ml
154

Patents and Legal.:
FORDS, FORDS, FORDS—Just now many

ït- «Si .ffru,
used car. I^rgc stock of Fords al
ways on herd. In fact, he Is often called "Breakey the Fort Xtoiv’ a" 
though he handles all types of

hae three places, one 
of which I» pretty much devoted to the 
exclusive sale of Forts. His main 
salesroom and office is located at 243 
Church, near Wilton avenue. Church 
ir Winchester cars from depot almost 
tD door.

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
patents, etc. 18

ket.
Lawton berries—12c to 15c per box.
Lemons—Verd 1111 and California, *8 and 

*7 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, *4.60 to gl 

per case.
Llmes~*1.75 per 100. „ _
Peaches—Colorado. *2 to *2.25 per cast? 

Canadians, six-quarts, 30c to 76c; 11- ;
-quarts, at 50c to *1.26. _ WM

Pears—Imported. $3.50 to *4.25 per 
case; Canadian, six-quarts, 2Be to 40e| ’ 
11-quarts, at 30c to 75c.

Plums—Canadian, 40c to 60c per six- 
quart, 40c to 86c per 11-quart.

Tomatoes—1244c to 1744c per six-quart,
20c to 30c per 11-quart.

Watermelons—50c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—40c to 60c per 11-quart.
Cabbage—Canadian, *1 per dozen, *3.5* 

per case.
Carrots—Canadian, 40c to 50c per 11- 

quart.
Celery—Kalamazoo, zoc to 3 tic per 

dozen bunches: Brighton, No. 2, 60c "to 
90c; No. 1, 90c to *1.

Corn—10c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Canadian, 17VfcC to 40c per 

11-quart: gherkins, 60c to 75c per six- 
quart, 75c to *1.25 per 11-quart.

Eggplant—50c to 75c per 11-quart.
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, *3 to 

*3.26 per case of two dozen.
Onions—Spanish, *5 per ‘ case. <
Onions—California. *3.60 to *3.75 per lt0 

lbs.; pickling, *1.25 to *1.76 per 11- 
quart; Canadian dried, 40c to 50c per 11- 
quart. aw

Parsley—26c to 30c per 11-quart.
Potatoes—Ontarlos. *2.25 per 90-lb. f 1 

sack: New Jersey. *3.40 to *3.60 per
two-bushel bag, *4.25 per 150 lbs., *2.26 
per 90 lbs.; New Brunswick Cobblers,
*2.35 per 90 lbs.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 75c to 80c per | j 
11-quart; hot, 60c to 70c per H-quart; ,Æ 
red, 75c to *1 per 11-quart.

Vegetable marrow—50c to 75c per 11* ;*|
quart.

United States, foreign 
West King street. Toronto. now îvV*. 1, 1040

FETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO., Mead of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

Çecond 
ment Ci

lbs., at 85.50.
Lambs—52 choice spring lambs at 844c 

to 1044c lb.
Sheep—15 at from 3c to 744c lb.

At 1144c 1b.
38. weighed off cars, at *12; 12. 
watered, at *11.76.

Chas. Zeagman ft Sons sold ;
Butcher ateera—1. 920 lbs., at *6.90: 2, 

840 lbs., at *6.45: 6. 890 lbs., at *6.40; 4,
780 lbs., at 86.26; 12, 820 lbs., at 16; 3,
710 lbs., at *5.90; 4. 730 lbs., at *6.76; 7.
700 lbs., at *5.65: 161.820 lbs., at *5.60; 2,
660 lbs., at *6.40; 1, 830 lbs., at *5.25; 1,
670 lbs., at *4.60.

Cows—1. 1130 lbs., at *6: 1, 980 1b*., at 
*5.40; 8, 850 lbe., at *4.20.

Bulla—1, 1850 lbs., at *6.75; 1» 570 lbs., 
at *5.

Milkers and springers—2 at *84.50 each; 
10 at *58.50 each; 1 at *75; 1 at *56.

Lambs—125 at 1044c to 1144c lb.; culls 
at 844c lb.

Sheep—16 light sheep, 130 lbe,, at 8%c
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MADAME RUSSELL. Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer."- 2 
College street. North 6294."

1
for ÜSSr.nd fo^ShTro. ^ P#r he,d ,6r Clttle’ »= b««d

Thl» protection covers agalnet every hazard of transportation 
Further particulars from

8KînLenCtUîricF.°.?1 

^8GerrJr°d;,d5« St SSSft

931 Queen East.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 
baths; expert masseuse. 693 Yonge 
street. North 7940.

,3
C. B. READ, Local Manager

UNION STOCK YARDS

m

TORONTOMASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. Marriage Licenses

NEWLY epened-up-to-date appliances, 
Queen Bath and Massage Parlors. Lady 
attendants, 2 Bond street.i LICHNSES AN 

Gsorge E. B 
Yonte street.

ÆESTABLISHED SAM HISEY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
19161880VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—

*89 Blocr West. Apt. 10.
lb.

Calves—60 at 9c to ll%c lb.
Hogs—Fed and watered at; *11.75 

weighed off cars at *12.
Dunn ft Levack sold 16 carloads ; 
Butcher cattle—2, 1140 lbs., at *8.15; 

20. 980 lbs., at *8: 12, 980 lbs., at 87.60; 
8. 970 lbs., at *7.55: 6. 960 lbs., at *7.60: 
13. 950 lbs., at *7.60; 19, 930 lbs., at *7.36; 
2, 940 lbs., at *7.25; 4. 910 lbs., at *6.60; 
11, 870 lbs., at *6.85; 17, 970 lbs., at *7.26; 
13, 880 lbs., at *6.75; 6. 780 lbs., at *8.40. 

Cows—2. 1170 lbs., at *6.70; 7. 1160 lbs..

Picture framing.I ■
<•r ■ .TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseuse, 

osteopathic, electric treatments. 7i* 
Yonge.

Prompt nnd efficient service given to all consignments. I buy or sell 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., in carlots. Telephone—Write__Ennui re

Phone Office, Jet. 4560. After Heurs, College 3099.

A?TISiTlc .P|ctur* framing; prices res d?na bi?ve£3fc W°rk' Q^iea’ 425 Spa-If ITT 
! it

Chiropractors.
Osteopathy.DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle Building, 

Yonge, corner Shuter street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray tor 
locating caufen of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT.

T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phone Park 175°pTeXî f̂Y7h^^^am„,^ratrn

pH fn hi.4 ll?COmPOrated' has return- 
?»«•! IV V?m,Ce, n Toronto from his cot
tage at Muskoka, and will make 
polntments to suit patients. Above 
the only chartered and registered as-
7?asatl0ToSronto0ntarl0' °fflce' 39

McDonald and halligan
:■

Estate Notices
polntment. Consultation*free.°ne Resi
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

ap- ALLANNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of Christens Smith, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
ROOMS: 2 •mTd,’ UNION^TOC’^YAftDS^WEST TORONTO

CATRTlT :̂ES^En,Nn!0nTBHaSkS. %*ÆSSH^Aï(ff,tR ^ARM
STRONG. SHEEP and HOG SALESMAN: D. A. Me DONALD JR*'

Our office phone U Jet.. 1479, and Is connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.
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NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provision of the Trustee Act, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the above-named Chrlstena Smith, 
who died on or about the 12th day of 
July, 1916, are requested, on or before 
the 30th day of September, 1916, to send 
py post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, the Solicitors of the Executrices 
of the will of the said Chrlstena Smith, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them, duly veri
fied.

And on the said last-mentioned date 
the said Executrices will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 5

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton... .*12 00 to *14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 0 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

one. 
F, To- 18 06 

10 00
F Herbalist*. 14 00 15 00tonFRED C. ROWNTREE Dairy Produce, Retall-r- 

Eggs, new, per dozen. .*0 35 to *0 46 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 33 

Bulk going at ...
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl. lb....
Live hens, lb...........

ALVER'S Nerve Tonic

EHTifSsS601 Sherbourne St., Toronto. 8t'

9 40
.. 0 35 0 37'
.. 0 28 0 SB
.. 0 18 0 23
.. 0 20 0 26
.. 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresli- 

made, lb. squares...... .*0 35 to
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 33
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 30
Butter, dairy .......................
New-laid eggs, case lots,

dozen ...................................
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen .....................
Cheese, old. per lb..
Cheese, new, per lb.
Honey, 60 lbs., per
Honey, 5-lb., per lb............. 0 1244
Honey, comb, per dozen .. 3 00 
Honey, glass jars, doz... 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*15 00 to *16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 
Beef,'forequarters, cwt.. 9 50

9 60
Beef, common, cwt...........  8 50

. 13 00 . 0 20 

. 14 00 

. 8 60 
. 15 00

LIVE STOCK DEALERiff I

Vi
UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made in buying milch cows, for which no order is too mr,.n

too large to be filled. Phone 138. Weston *matl ori |iI. H
Mortgage SalesMedical.

DLeE,LLp0ay^.hSercm.'d-PrlVateDI‘" 

free. 81 Queen street east.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
plies and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

Rooms and Board

among
I the parties entitled thereto, having re- 

MORTGAGE SALE' gard only 10 the rlalms of which the said
____ a, Executrices shall then have notice, and

Under newer ef , the fiaid Executrices will not be liablemortgage whîrh win he nVea, ne,d ln a for the assets, or any part thereof, to
time of sale there wm Ph°dV,r?d at the an>" person of whose claim notice has not
raTe6 by pubMc auction‘on^afurdaf Vhe ! at the tlme of 8llch dla"
noon,aat0fthePPa^’uw CROMB1E. WORRELL ft OWYNNE,
Gr'tht eÿi; sol,c-

northerly 60 feet of lots 64 65 ana ceVV! Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of
the north side of Lonsdale ro#d <n August, 1916.
Township of York, l„ the Coun ? lo?
York, according to Plan 1688 registered 
in the Reg.stry Office of said countv 
having a frontage on Westmount Drive 
f;fpet by a dpP,h Of 130 feet. - 
This is a particularly choice bulldlmr 

view0 080 l° thc Ci,y and with 8

fiJVrmr8—'I!Pn per cent. in cash at the 
time of sale and balance within 
days thereafter. n

10 a
THUR*UNr&CUo<5Mp5^rt023 Toronto 

gagees, Toronto’ Solicitors for Mort?

36

Ir Consultation I*House Phone 
COLLEGE 4308

FEE De|^aW4^H|e R^'

Orders Solicited. D N A ®PEC,IAhTY'

Satisfaction Guaranteed. KOOUl 19, Union StOCK Yards, W.TofOntO

33
il The Little Liner 

Ads of The Daily 
and Sunday World 
make fine bait for more 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

0 26 28
men,i 0 34I JL

0 36 37
0 24 25cTO^i. “œî; a .. 0 20 21ib:: 0 11 12

i '
Money to Loan.

jtm JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Unned0C8ut*e.and b°U,ht *"d ,blpped °» "der for sny point In

OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST.

MONEY TO LOAN-SIx per cent.
Victoria sStïe%P;0>inrr’o°nntad,d & Maa°"’Mac- 13 00 

10 60 
11 60 

9 60 
17 00

60I a ravineV Beef, medium, cwtSYNwe8^ l°aFnDCArNeAg^aNt,oNn°,RTH-
\ ■ Mancuring

manicuring. 370 King

Canada or 
HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION «07

Mutton, cwt. ...
Lambs, spring, lb
Veal, No. 1 .........
Veal, common, ..
Dressed hogs, cwt.............
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 
wanted)....................................

thirtyi seven The sole head oi a tamily, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta: Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agencyt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agencv 
tlon» nCt Sub"Agcncy1 ,°h certain condi-

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con 
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed m the vicinity. mea ln

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions 

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead Price *3.00 per acre. ™ce’

Duties.—Six months' residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead patent; also 50 acres’ extra6 cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained asconditions'68^ patent’ ce«a“

stead*Vight
stead in certain districts. Pnce 
per açre. ' ,1, vu

Duties.—Mu3t reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 50 
erect a house worth *300.

\y yv OORY 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N,B,—Unauthorized publication tv:advertisement will not be paîd fôr.-lHL

0 22
16 50 
10 66 
16 60

IRENE
street

B .1of sale.
i Ï

13 14 00Contractors.
J, D. YOUNG & SON. Carpenters

Contractors: warehouses.
Jobbing. 835 College street.

c. ZEAGMAN & SONS
... . LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER*
A,1.1 el»»»»» of Live Stock bought and «old. Consignment! sollelt.a = 

attention given to orders for Stockers. Feeding Cattu frn.î, Special
«II communications to Room 11, Live Stock Exchànee. Address 
1 irdi'_ Write or phone car number. Phone after « nm Bu,,d,n*’ Union Stock 

G-ZIAGMAN, SR„ C. ZEAGMAN Jg * zEAOMAm
Fhor* College 6*83. Junction 33^5. 8‘ ZEAOMA_N.

Office Phone, Junction 4231.

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations; 
Live-Weight Price 

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb..................0 12 ....
Turkeys, young, lb........... 0 20 ....
Fowl,4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 15 ....
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14 ....

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb. ..*0 23 to *....
Spring ducks, lb..................0 15 ....
Turkeys. 1b
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 15 
Fowl, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 18 

■ Squabs, per dozen .... 3 50 4 00
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 
ft Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers ln 
Wool, Yams. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc,:
Lambskins and pelts ....*0 55 to *0 70

8 50 
3 00

one

trice Street, Toronto.

i,.L«N™SRl thp Powers of Sale contained 
duced at 1he°HKf:C',whlch wi" bc pr°-
nueeq at the time of sale, the ahovo- 
mnniIOved p'cmise* and property, com- 
trlcf. m 8 Hou*e Number 102 Bea-
sLlc nf .h,1; To.r;ontî; will be offered for 
sale at the Auction Rooms of C, M. Hen-
rnntn" «°,' a28 Kln* Street East, To-
Sentemt»,Sai<>llcday: lhe «'xteenth day of 
September, 191b. at twelve o'clock noon 
j1 above-mentioned house is detach- 

?d' Jone and pressed brick, contâining 
h^n»ir00m*' hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, concrete cellar, and there Is on 
the property a brick garage, with space
Z Zven Care' Thc iand included with

the house has a frontage of about flfty- 
fotir feet six inches and a depth of about 
one bundled and two feet, 
nf.hl Rulpr Particulars and description 
of the above-mentioned property and for
RITCHIE ‘ftAPP'V to
m IM O 1 J. DWIG a b all ant y ne

Jbl Vcndoi-00Morigagee0. So,l°it0''; for 

Dated thl» 25th day of August, 1911,

and
factories. SALE of thc 

as 102 Bea- .$0 20 to «....

E. F. ZEAGMAN, College 6983.I x

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

l 0 23Room 19, 
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN

live stock commission salesman

lTione
Junction 2984!

I Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

f A
tl

fo

IAPPLY MAIN 5308, or
DONLANDS FARM,

2 60Sheepskins, city .... 
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat ................... 0 20
Country hides, cured .... 0 18 
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb. .............
Kip skins, per lb. ...
Horsehair, per lb. .. 
Horschidcs, No. 1... 
Horsehldes, No. 2 ..
Wool, washed .............
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed. ...

1 50

GERRARD 888 H. P. KENNEDY.
ora™.
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 86 PHnNFQ H' ,P' J£înnedy' College 711 Harry Harris. Junction 5365 2 ItvllLO J- Wilson. Parkdale 2945

Reference; Bradstraet'a Dominion Bank?^**' Juoctlon 4934

sl
I LIMITEDt . 0 16For convenience of horees coming from the 

Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto.
each 

acres, and? east, owners should apply to I0 25
0 22 II 0 43
5 00
4 50n ■ 0 42. 0 36m ■0 32

r

You want steady 
work for the winter
Summer Is about 
wee-thtr la on the over sod coaler 

w»y.

Here is a chance 
for you
to ge>t an inside Job tor the faJl 
winter months said and

to earn good wages
et'AZr1 “P ,P0d ,w “>• bov.

In our Canning 
Department
E,ep,7,a.nntccmen f°r 8,1 kInd* 
teach you. 3SmeCTS*dry;.e

Z DAVIES Co.,
Ltd.

621 FRONT STREET EAST.

CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL KINDS OF FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE SOLICITED

STRONACH & SONS
—TORONTO

WANTED
EXPERIENCED !

EGG CANDLERS
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

The davies
521 Front St. East

TORONTO

William

WANTED
Women Workers

-On-
Military Equipment

deGqnodWpraky Un<ler ldea> conditions.

Dunlop Rubber Works
244 BOOTH AVE.
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